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SATIIRDAY, MAY 3, 1858.

ISSLAND'S 'WRONGS AND "ENGLAND'S Or•
vassstos."—The theme is fruitful, and
the subject one that should be rightly under-
stood and appreciated. We recently allud-
ed to some toasts delivered at the annual fes-
tival of the 11ibernian Society in this Bor.•
ough, the sentiments of which exhibit either•
ignorance, a desire to mislead, or toadyism
of thel/Most degrading character. The ob-
servation of every intelligenttraveler in Great
Britairi adduces proof, That the England of
1856 is a very different country' from the
England of only fifty years ago:. The.reform
secured to.the mothercountry, has been trans-

fused to the dependencies. Ireland, notwith-
standing the degrading influences of priest-
craft and its concomitants, has 'also made
many steps during the past few years, through
the.fostering care of good, wholesome Eng-
liah laws, in the path of improvement.

The population of England is represented
as honest, indUstrious, intelligent and happy.
An eminent American Minister to the Court
of St. James, but a few years since, stated
that the impressions in regard to. the social
and political condition of England were er-
roneous—that degradation 'had existed, but
that laws and customs were remodeled for the
general good, and in. active force. :Lamar-
tine, after his last visit to England, testified
that so far from being-qti the wane, as was
credibly believed, she Was improving rapidly,
and progressing steadily to increased great-
ness. Our European traveling correspondent,
writes in eulogistic terms of the intelligence
and happy condition of the population of the
mining districts. While England has nee=
plished so much for the welfare .-.1 the' popu-
lation within her immediate boundariesil her
efforts to, ameliorate the .unhappy condition
of the It'ish peasantry, have not been dnre-

warded. ' r To create prCitlice, truckle and
secure the Irish vote, it may be sta:ed:that
the car.serof the degradation of the: Roman
Catholic portions of Ireland is England's op-
pression': but the intelligent and observing
attribute it to the right cause,the influence
of 'priestcraft and Ruin. For one; we admire
the cundact of England, in firmlc protecting
her own interests and rights. -When in an

aggressive manner,. she touched ,the United

feeling which;prompted the Councils ofPhila•
delphia to refuse Mr:Buchanan a lift in bis
Presidential 'candidacy tour. Look at the
effects on the industry of Penn4lvania, of
of the abominable Tariff bill of, 1846, and
then welcome it you MD, Penitsybianirins
with open arias, the, mati'who assisted to belie
Henry Clay, Maligned,that eminent statesmin,
and aided in the prOstration of' 'four
and manufactiting interests. It its an'insnit
to the good sense and right ceiling of, #ur
citizens, -to drive them now into offering OVa-
tions to the:man who deserted teem when
they needed his services to assist; in the pro-
tection of their vital interests. •

In another view we agreewitii tie Trantile,
that a reception of Mr. Buchadan'i because, he
returns from a foreign mission is all humh,ng:
There never was any importance in the, nits-

sion of Mr. Buchanan:—tiothing that could not
have bee.n ,ed'through the ocenn mail,„ at

the cost ofit fete shillings ; and it is simplyldrivel to speak of it as momentoui, or try to
galvanize our worthless_diplornati machinery
into life andimyortfirce. I

,

State's. they were, driven into teaching. her a

lesson which benefitted her. Apart from
these isolated occurrences, the grrattest sym-

pathy lias always existed between this count-

ry and lEngland. Strongly Protestant, speak-
ing the same language;'-and -bound tpgether
by pOwerful tommergial links. England is in

the. East, _what we are in the \Vest, a bulwark
of freedom. Whatever had feeling may have
existed. was fomented by Papaey for selfish,.
secular and political .purposes.

Thosel'who would. lead others to believe
that thwenactments of England have degra-
ded and oppr,ssed the population of til'e• Ro-
nutit Catholic portions of Ireland, would du
well to direettheir attention to Cass toivoship,

•

in this Cdunty. ,the Irish Catho-
lic population that TowAltip, better otr in

any respect than their brethren in Ireland ?

What i., the cause? We think it is acknowl-
elged that our laws have ,an elevating ten-
dener. • We know that many_ of those Irish

Ioa! preaentod Mr. Reavilla. to mink of their
eeteetn•of him as a mac. s elicit* au, ailMirable
officer.

rRaurned.—Slr,A. E. Strad)). Curjtowns-
man, who sailed for Europa 114 October last, re-
turned in thearabia Which Toadied Boobn last
week. His tourstonded as' fir,stst3 as lE.lyrwt,
from the erestit of the Pyranjilils f which "forty
centuries looked down upon'? 'the; yo4ngAmer--
lean. Nothilg marred the pleistire of his trip,
and he expresses himself bights rle.light44l. with

I everything that'attracted hilt Istteittlott in la belle,
j Xuropk. . j

• •

. ,

. 041"; Boronglt Democrat:" '. .A,onmi.Otiole.—Al.
thongh *a hare pot learned'i all.the mornipatioos

I . made by the Depocracy. for Ilorebgk and Ward
! officers, ere understand that at;..a:;lneekinefitt the

Pottsvilte/HiMie on Thar:tally,: sersifirig, Istiebelas
Fox• yaw nominated for Clio!' U,ergeor. ;In the
North..West Ward the tickt t '.ni:!nathinaled is—
Couneil—Jacob Itinsley, Seliool 'Directilry—W.I FZBoyer, 3 years; Samuel gatniteTt,:t years. In

/the Middle Ward tliere. arefour: tickets lin the
field.1 - '1 —.... I •

0111-Infanticide.—An infant was fund in the
Mill Creek at St. Clair, on.lutiSdayi.whieh had
been deprived of lifei,upParmitiyliy unfair) means.
An inquest was held'Ow, the hod, the-same day,
at which an examination um 'fnik;tie b* Dr Evans,
who gave as his opinion, thte echo child•sfas per-
fect and alive when born. !The:manner of its
death could not be ascertained, ati no appearance.
of Violent means were evident neither'have any
circumstances transpired to! indiCate•-itamother,
?)r whoit was that so inlihroafily i.oriinitted it
•dend or alive,to the waters if the Mill Tct!eelt.i. ,

,

,r4lr-A Sri-auger up Tos,cii.-,On ; Wednesday
morning, one of those _iron;; df travel
which liiii-e visited the lower end] of iowri so re 4:
ularly fur the last few yearr,? arid Whoso shriek
and roar have been heard so, often on every side of
u-, ventured through Railr4d street,;to the upper
end of town; This was the,fi'rst tiMe that a lo-
coinotive ever passed through. P'pasOilled A law

• was passed last year allowing the locomotives to
be run on the Mt. Carbon Ittailraad through to 11.,
and in all probability wo shall iliave theca ie u.
lady next season. Several „neiv mil eXtensk vcol I ieries have been erected Oh the ditferentbran
es of this r!tiad, and horse pOiwerfit getting beF
the age fur Coal transportatioM! Itt the' pre)
instance the locomotive wax thken unby,lMr:f
ter Martr, the Sealer of WeighOtutli3leasur
test weighthe scal es.--,,

..,- '.i• .

tiDEMAND IiOR IRON FOE EASTERI nAILWAYS.
—A vast system of railroads is now in eon
tetnplation in- Eastern Europe, 'and in vlriOtis portiottS of the East—partictilarly
which will, it is thought, require the iron
that England can produce for twenty years
to come. Various statements- Show. that
vast revolution is now going on the East
that it will'' lead to • important icommercial
changes,. in which the people of the United
States must participate. It is likewise air
parent that: a rise will occur iii the market
value of iron, from the increased demand
abroad. The Courier and EnqUirer thinks'
that the prospects for • the RailrOad interests'.
of this country were never better. The!
leading companies of New .York, Penrisyl.
vania, Ohiq, MiAtigan and IllinOis are how
in the receipt of largerevenues frOm pasSen-I
-gers and freight. Compared with forineryears, their receipts are 25 to '..3 ;.3 per cent..
greater; and for the current yenrithe business
will. no doubt be still larger. One remarka-
ble fat,t in this connectiOnmaylbe stated, and-
should be borne in mind, viz; that many Miles
of railroad in Ohio and renno ilvania, 'con-
structed of British iron, actually pass beer
thousands 'of acres ofiron 'mines, not yet
opened, but, which require only the fektering

'Care of the Government in aid of the ewer
tions of capitalists, to develope their vast im•
parlance.. The circular of -Tott4& Co.. ton-
don—an annual report upon the ,British In.
dia, Trade—confirms the statenient as- hi the
demand for iron for India, as will he seen
from the following extract:

"The wants of India continue to manfest
themselves on a large, scale, and thirty thou.'
sand tons have- been negotiated:ibis? week;
the price we believe to have been aboni

London, r very nearly the smile as`a ,

iar-quantity- was contracted for lakt December.
The balk will be manufactured in the. Nioth-

!7of,England. and the rest in the South of
-Wales. France likely, as soon 'as the Ores-
:sure of war has passed away, to be a buyer to'
even greater extent than durintrits existence;
and she has taken no insignificant quantity
Of rails. from us these two rears past. Russia
will probably. lie in the.market for rails tin a I
large scale .shortly after peace is, declared, in
order to compete her lines southward;tfor the;
war has revealed ho* impossible it is for her I
to successfully repel invasion without increased
tacili,ies for the transfer of troops and stores.
Other large Contiltental orders are spelicM• of
as likely to come forward. The rkrt, is
firm, and the last mail from the ,•itates ngs,
orderS for rails and sheets." • .1,

Roman Catiudics hav'e been living under-1
theiroperatiuns for years. Arc our laws bad,
that these people eninint rise from thilirdeg-
radatiou, and assunw a positiou' su perior. to
that they occupied "old 'I" In
Ireland as here, Protestant Irishmen, (;er-

etc,, live under laws denounced as' op-
pressive, and flourish, while those of the op- I
posite faith are unable. to rise much above
the-condition of their swine. These are facts,)
so plain that "he who runs May read:' Those:
who pretend to see differently, and offer such

toasts as those adverted- to, are mere bidders!
for Irish votes. . 11:

.What folly it is to charge Ireland's misery
to English oppression, when we are cognizant I.
of the fact that the tyranny and - oppression of I
the Papist priesthood, through ;the ciinfes-11
sional; keeps•the Irish Roman Catholic down
to the level of the grog-shop owner, and de•
grades him to such au extent that he has not

the, courage to look a freeman in the face.—

effect of this system of hierarch:cal rule'
in temporal matters is the same, whether un-

der the laws of England, of the United States,

or any other country.. It degrades •and, op•
presses its infatuated votaries. In Ireland,
the business raid Mercantile ej3tnnitinity is
composed mainly ar Protestant -I members.—
If we pass.troto ,these grades step by step
down to the lowest, Ino:t ignorant and degra-
ded of the population 'of that country, we

find that justin proportioit to the decrease and

increase of this Roman Catholic influence, just
in proportion the population rises and sinks
in the scale of intelligence, prosperity and
civilization. No native of Ireland ever 'ap-

preciated the effect of. tha• influence "upon his
country, more keenly thanThomas Meagher.—
of all the Irish patriots,, who Sought refuge''
here, the Most respected, inasmuch as 'he re-

'fused to meddle in our affairs, before •he be•
' came a citizen. Mr. Meagher tsiid that he

would rather be deserted by every Irishman
who sympathised with his' cause, than allow,
the fetters, of the RomAChurch to Shackle
his limbs. A plain, outspoken, noble senti-
ment, expressiie in a few words, of the curse

which bowed Ireland down to the miserable
position which she occupied among the na-

tions of the earth.
These facts go tar to remove the erroneous

impression which too long has existed, that
4.1Ireland's wrongs and degradati;ins are due to

English oppression, and we trust that in the
rotate in this County at least, it will be diffi•.
cult to find persons willing to make.Judys of
themselves by offering toasts 'similar in int-

' port to those noticed in connection with the
Isle Festival iu this Borough of the Hibernian
Society.

• t 211.111. 1A15T..•,-,-11 is of ,

known thrit thonsands'of-lettersl sent • toi the
Pacific Coast. become dead.letters. To 'rem-.
erly as far as possible this 'evil; fie Post Offien!
Departmeat, under the autlioritYof CougrT,:
has adopted as an auxiliary to operations, ,
a plan 'for simultaneously, publishing at rich
and ,every Post-Office in the Neific
in a list called the "Pacific' List:l4lw!
names of Persons to whom letters have been ;seeby mail to post offices in California, and
the territories of Oregon and NV,ashingteM.—•'
The plan is. simply this—if a person writing •
from Schuylkill county to a friend in Califor:
nia is nuctirtain where that friead may be. 10-.,

sated on the Pacific, yet i 4 acquainted
With the place he last sojourned at, he can

direct his letter, George WilSon, (lat 4 of
Schuylkill county. Pa.) SacramHento, Califor ;
nia. This letter can he depositnd as usual in

the mail for California. Then' in Order lO-
'sure the reception of the letter, by publishing;
the address in the "Pacific. Mail••List," ,copy
it upon a piececf paper or cardand, enelosel
the card, together with'cent poStage
stamp, 'or a three cent piece—td defray the:
expenses of publication—in an.envelope
the "Pacific 'Mail List." New' YOrk, ',The en.;

'velope containing the card, must' of course, •
be pre:paid. The first of this series of ,
will accompany the. mail of Mai. 5111, and will,
be forwarded by each succeeding mail. The
plan we think, is excellent, and ititist ensure'
the safe delivery of letters to pitr>ons whose
exact locality on the Pacific coast is unkhown
to those writing to them.

DISTRIIICTION OF SEED.-TIO. agricultural;
Bureau ot, the Patent 0)lice is still engaged iu
distributifig_ratr e and valuable Seed through
out the cOnntry. The amount thus scattered'
over:the/.land will amount by the opening
of summer to over five hundred hushebi: Iu
Rhode Island 'assorted garden flower seeds of
the best kind are distributed latticing the child
ren of the public schoo)sos rewards of. mer
it. A beautiful idea that.; Stimulating
scholarship, and awakening at the same time
a love of .agrictfiture and horticulture in their

•young minds.
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;03-Appuratus for Buimifiii 6- ap-
plication for the patent whirlf Ntr . Geo'.4e .tartz
recently obtained for an iinpro'ved inacpitie, for
hoisting Coal, :gr. Martz clatmetl, supporpak the
hoisting carriage upon outer tind inner tt.its, of
wheels arranged in such a t:matincr in Ire ktion
with the doulile sets of railfiray.': trACklyinn 1 the
discharging schute, that the d'oaticar in satPhoist-
ing carriage is made to self discharge it! 'dad of
coal into said schute. substantially it set i forth.—
Ile also elaiinvd so proportidpitig and arranging
the respectivii parts of the bo rarriiigc, and
the coal car, that mi soon as 4iei,,elevatitt power:
is detached from said 'earitiagrii,; it the
toree of-gravity, run back tit; thy: bottiita of the
slime track, and re-station the pepper psi
sition for discharging its empty_ qmostan-

tially as set forth. I
-

ETA Terrible heiiiili.-r,Veiiriccently gave a
brief account or an accident the Little .9:Amyl-
kill Railroad near Port Cuiltpn,ity Whic r a train
id cars wt., thrown frotn-tlikqtraVk, Midi he etigi-
ncer.ltedilii g Riter, 1;lt ;killears that the
binder was thrown forivalitaft tot the,.
which was badly crushed, nail Mr. Rimer!
iti auiqwedgeil bid-amen pitifi6ff the Wrecil
two steam cocks were opeiiml 'directly
bowels, subjecting him to tlietintitit intense
and from which he hed itta pitiver Ito

engine,

tiiru%ltr
where

ipon hip
• torture,
sir Cate

himself. As soon as 6ia h condition was
realised I,y those who were tFixtOus tO relieve him,
the escape valve of (lie I)+4, and
every effort male for his , In order to .1..

h ovever, it was foundhvieei.ary t t 'roll into
requisition several jack-serikts;':an,ll,v 'means of
these the iron arms of lineli,sed him
in their unyielding embrae„ Were !opened, and
the unfortunate man taken !, t, 'rdieti it war found
that, in the intensity of hislagouy, Ito hied actu-
ally torn ,tpen hi. own howebii inladditionsto the drendful etructs 'of ttiif, stiiain,,; presented a

trust shockingterrible 4peitranFe.t

ror,s'i), Fornqn:qbi'drift..•
the Spring et' the year has heuni•debiyed
o,in. in many of our. rich If4rtii .ing; disc

alter eFole.4 are adrallrift}'. wh6t, that has god
•n.natt the sheltering ainA
e past winter , grows rail

bona+ ie_ emerald waves

DEAD.—Hon Ogden Hoffmati of New York
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"ie hints! secin to sing,
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elt. ',,The;fariners were
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i.t Itit been .furrowed
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lt,i,otitt atioweJl to rek
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breath of .Spring. The no
tirith their quick growth ofi
edalternotely with guldeni
genus d intielions the up'
early green with clover,

clo t • emerald leaf a
cherry tree t white with
willows hend their green a
streams upon which they g;,tor; smiles and rejoices.
mnilla:illy. and the flowers ,1
fr um every hedge and hilicit
never more busy, and the
crops were never more prof"
Every available inch of Mil
by the plowshare, and the,i,
hoe and the spade, have nd
since the advent of Naturist

F:, lIIIX
and g.,,r

are al.
:Irds aro
,oI—the

J2r• Grmid Exhibitif,ia.:l-i";:lui Borpitigb
visited on Friday next, byliil!gtiftel cons)
of °the two laxayst hnd most Potiolae ,Cirt
patties in the' United StaieS.iMessrSl 1

Leta are gentlemen capable 'Of!tiffording
or entertainment, and 'th•liittlOactionsmji.ust secure them crowded "iuditories lm

mcopany as cumbined, i praibably, ft
which has ever visited thi., section elf thq
and the collection of highllyi nifiined hot
itself an exhibitien worth eeing', itilep

~the variety id the proge rtimai, oflperf,
announced in their bills,. ;AO the entire'
of the Company will appeirdidto bitthi1and evening, two may aoticipatolfor Iles
antl•Lettf the most brilliaOt Mitlienlee w
ever attended at similar entert4int4nt
Mlle. 'We would particullOyoldvsse Ischildre n to attend the afttramSii ' pOrfert
Friday next. as it will be itmOinter thug,
the evening when the crowd w0) be der

• afternoon performance will •.he',lettiiikl i 4
grandeur to the evening. sit 'potllititg wild
and much coinfert ,sained,lity selecting i
noen Mr lathes tine children tot attend.
tarday, the Company will cixhildt in' Tati

_ _........•-f -IP,— ':I I
~ 1:"-.0-• Tearh ers'- lioditute.-kyiit ispebt a

at the meeting of this Seeety ',lt Ittoe in
our Borough, on Thursday!, !.very niters
The Spring sessions of tht:se.liinstitutes
generally tet well at tendioll is,Gfiii Fill set:
from the fact that many 4f, the tedche
7,,,ami itt other pursuits a,tithisll,Seasitn et
anal are otherwise seatterc ;', t.it aLfairl
tition of the profe,sien-wtissnaele at(' tar
was evithint.

The 5F.9.: j011 was .!!panedi 6 the Morn.
'address from .1. K. KrewSdn,l l:Esol of, , it

Saperintendant, which: wet ;tinderstitml
and well 4 leticered. In• the nfterfloim-
were read by Messrs. El0o1I" nal Wit
Grammar and Compositiop,

' Prof. Sweet; an instruclot in•the I Phre
mode of teaching—a systigit that h'as bially gaining ground for thelaiid; thirty y
some examples of the mittle,illinfllexet
teachers ih. the prom:nevi:o,dr mid st.,
language as it shoed's/. he . nkett.7liI IWe have not touch titniOor,lmince to give a his-
tory of this much needed,4Ofehr iatin: ourllanguage.
It was originated .in England!' malty ;Tears ago,

' g..nd Mr. "Izak Pittnan" gliSle Itt folot in tangible
shatmfo the public, and it hattldtecri agitated con-
siderably in America for OM list '45 iy ars. The
reform consists in simply Irepr.tenting every dis-
tinct sound of vocal artieoltitiiip,b4 '?sc.also orateand

. particular sign or character instead br represent-
ing, five ,optl six sounds ns at present by the sauna
sign or lettcr—increasing!theitlphObet Ito 40 let;
ters or characters—a refortis OS much'needed in
our barbarously written Iftrigifige its ever any im.
prevenient was in its heathenish iriveritors pried-

; tive mode of giving thatdOngtinge, bad as it was,
I anal ie, to the world, cultvtiting this poi, or navi•1I gating the oceans. It would'inot lonly make the

I English a pure anal •miteli Uinta ;ineli dints tan-
I• gunge, but enable the ticholarllto n4quiris and make

himself master of it in one-third of this time new
employed, even tat acqu're find *rite' it•imper-
fectly. I •::' q.!:i:--•:
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GIIARAICS MAOkziNt.—The May number of fhb% excel
lent magazine comes to ns with a notice that See.
Esq.. has disposed .d his Interest to Watson & Co. The
new proprietors will accept otir•hand iri Fellowship, and
our hearty wishes for the future incremiedprosperity ,of
Graham: The May number is beautifblly illustrated.
and contains a large quantity of litermatter of the
must interesting description. The mask, Nettie Dar.
ling," a gemof a song,is alone worth price aeked for
the entire triattaxide • Copies ran be p:btalur4 at thinnatea.
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Jr r.American Meet hvii—sOmiiiatioirough Ticket.—On Tuesdak Ocinidg lai
our citizens who are in tiqoti. of the
of Pihnore and Duni.; opposed ti
eut Natignal Adininistra frier
Union State ticket, notatnated yat

Dr-. thik for 'di, fl

in of a.
those ofporn

IJ, the pres•
ndly to the
liarrisburg,
I,r the pur-

officers.
land F. B.

ursozoLoomm. NareTioNs4
i I met at Daniel sill's in ibili trough,
t-• •

Ma. BeettsNAN'S RECEPitoN IN PIIIII.ADEL. I Reported by Dr. A. Hegervof PoUsratt Sat. Association.' '' - ' •..
-

.'

pose of norninating a ticket far Boroul
•

PtlIA.—A great ado is made bY the Demo- 1 " ..,,. • .
. Capt. Nagle was called te;. the chair, ,

Wallace appointed Secretaryi;Atm. ielizasea.i Bum. , tissomi...ousaay.vriost..

cratic press of this State, headed by that slave • , The attendance • was iltirge,, and, much inter-

and free-trade, Jesuitical sheet, the Philadel- 1 4th 'lin" ' 1 eliii • 1 i 1 I est was manifested in the Iteleetion of 10. perfectly

phia Pennsy!rrinian. bemuse the Councils or! 30 days' a ..,

•,
.

I'. 1 i I! .. <l, ITopngreTh.&Geoftruphical.l unexceptionable ticket toi be ,shopOrtedlat, the Glee-`
' 1 'ion on Monday next. ThefidloWing I ticket was

that City recently refused the use of Indepen- I —='-'" I—i—.ll 2' ! nominated and ratified y; the meeting, without
, satord. di 151i37.!:J51 .1 itorta. ofPotts-rine (car . • • ' • 1 ,a dissenting voice:

dance. Hall to Mr. Buchanan to receive -his ' Sunday 27 159i49 II "9.31 ''ner of Nrarhet kIL sieeetfi) I i• •
friends and fellow citizens. We would coun;

Monday 2FI 66 i -6() 1 •29.1 u Distanc.4•2 3b°Te meaa tide'633.9" ft- I Ch ief &rursa—D. B.rbriti. 1Tueaty 21) : fs.) e!m(ruPhiladelphia , Treas urer— 11.-Rigg.. ' '_; ;
Be no act of discourtesy to the returned Min- Wedn'y .1,1 53 I 431 29.34 95 miler. Latitude, 40'; High Comatabb± J. Dager -, 1 •Thursy 1i391 36 11 ;N.50 .44' 15". Population hi; Atolitora—Jas. It. Shearer; D. p. Brown, Edw.
inter, who during his diplomatic career in Erie- Friday 2;521 49 il 29.01 :MO, 7,100. 1 In. ' ----- . 11. Sillimon. - •lAI il : I
laud, performed nothing' more than any man 2a =

S.
;• slightly cloudy, , •---- ..; i Before adjourning, the Meeting adopted a rest:P-

ty. light; clear. - , , lotion that each ward hold a,mocitingl on Thurs-
Cif ordinary ability could have done—his duty. .27-6: w. frob; 'rather elwdy. '1 day evening to select ward office* 1
—but we would havePwaylvania remember 29,...N. W. do.; clear. 1 • ' / I Pursuant to notice gi!ich 401 Americana of the'

30—S. E. do; cloudy, rainy-. , 1 various Wards ofour DorOugh met in Glair respec-
that James Buchanan, .(4,3ier favorite son," like I—e. stro'ng; cloudy In 'lte. : • , _, •

2-8. light; morn. cloudy, rainy. sto'rmy; aft clear. ' I tire Wards on' ThursdaY, avaning,' for the 'purpose
Mr. Dallas, betrayed his State. lie affirmed ~ . ' of nominating tickets foi].Wiird officers, to be v0,.....--._

,.....--._ ;
•

~ .that Mr. Polkisalts a -hater Tariff man than . ligrAppfirol'i'ono for iiso,rlLiccoso...Appli- tad for at the coming eie:Ctitin. The result. is as
_,l:

Mr. Clay, and the unsurpassed fraud of the cations which hove been filed.} withbeen I. follows:
• Nonni-weal *Nine.

of the Court of 'Quarter Sessions; will be• p ant- iPolk-Kane correspondence, which represent- ed to -that Court to-day. - i Daniel Bill Tor Council; !:.• i •
e(I Polk as tt. Tariff man, -was a fit aecom. ~A,,,,„' 7A

_,—......,.....--- 7.-i , - I Wm. E. Boyer, School Diteator, 3 years.
Ilrentlier during the early part of the: James F. Harris, " i,l .0 2 .panimen to Mr. Buchanatt'S brazen declare- wdeilivia-s'ebaitay and pleasant. Qn Wednesday.

tioa." Th 7ribrine --truly says, that Penusyl.11 night. rain commenced, .falling, and 'continued' ' 1401t171-e. AT WARD. ~,,

Ponied Schertle, Counei ~, . . • •
vania, of ll the States in then Union, is Feuer

'during Thursday will thilly.atinosphere.
—4'...........---I----- 1 Henry Zimmerman, Sc cinl Director. i .

.•

-'
.

ally considered the one most interested in a "IPA meeting of the Pottsville Female Bildo', I - StlitiDL 'WARD.

Protective Tariff, and yet it has been her rnis- Societe will be held no . Monday evening,' May ; Elias Seiler; Connell: ~

, sth, at 7i '

,

o'clock, in the Presbyterian Chnrch.l Richard Lee. School , Di seer.
fortune to haw men in the United States;l Mahantoego' stre et (Rev. Mr. Slceoul). Au mi. I Gen. Fisher, Council. ':• •',. .
Senate who, as a rule, have voted directly I dress will be .deliverekby the Rev. Mr. Gray. JamesNagle,D

'

'i School rector. . .I ,

,

against her interests—lookinp to the Southern 1 • ...,..,
• „,.'''' ,-- ,„,___. ~. i - eotern WARD, . . •; 0“... oliormittine tratifea —ogee Letille, rest-' r

oligarchy to reward their betrayal of their eon- : ding in Bloomin gton, Ind., swishes inforniation tai • Nathan Evans, Council:: ''.l
1 Mrs John Carr, supposed to be living in some] •. Benj. Bannan, School fret'tor.

stitueticy. Eminently among , this Class. of I maim the Cool Region of Pennsylvania. Ad.l • . '
- 4 t.---,---- i •i: •,•

tit4-11 *bands Mr. llnchanan . . ', . dress him at "News-Latter Otte, Bluumingtun ; I Aft-.lfregoijicent Choatet 'Window:J.—During the

With a keett's,e,,o of the treacherous part. i Indiana," . ' i present week the chineetil windoil for Trinity
......... • I Church, this Borough, he artistic firotinction of

OrPcomasteation of Eateg n.—On . the 30th I Henry Sharp.2l6 Sixt .Aiiiintiti Now York, was0141 Mr. Ifuchatintt ell:Keel towards Phila. '
IL a meeting of the members of the Silveritheir rourn, l.iielphia mid Penitselton.i.i. ill bette;'ying the : c um 'e'k' Library Association was bold in the

placed in its nal posit on by Mr. S.i's workmen.
On Thursday morning, the iteatfoldin;ig used in the

Teritf of I 3 0 into the hands of. its 6temies, : fur the purpose of expressing regret work was ready for re Oval; end w took advan-
: i 1: : fo odoto tosate ax th,,r ;, t I ,Tv • I teittplatetl deperture from SilVer Craee tk thoef " I. tr.. .1 ieetinle rrl'al. tags of an opportunity ef. inspecting, the window.! John Beeville, late Pres:dent ~f the A.,e„e•

:alr. 1
~,,..„,,,,, c..: (,0 •, v1;111:11itiLe Witii the ! A Card 'of lite atettihe,F ,..hip, anti a vvtefof :hnatiunkn.v. The teat elisembie of th 'entire winthiw is perfect,

.). and equal to anythiiig (1116 laid t 4 lio found in

soy chart'ti edifice in shut enuarl. The .design
'is beantiful, and the brilliancy of execution
preens Mr. Sharp to be a superior Artist.. The
colors 'tied In the process fiend harmoniensty and 1

pleasingly„'end cast within the 'sacred edifice tt,
light mellowed and grateful to the eye. The
lugger we examinedthe window frOnt every point
of view, the .naLre we wore struck with its surpass.;
log beauty,*and appropriateness of. design. . I

The design which is by Edward 0. Parry, Esq., i
our townsman, is nt ast creditable to that gentle.
man. The centre piece representing alai ancient I.
Jewish saerifite of the bullock. us un atonement
ihr sin is mustartistically and effettively,arranged .

Its prophetic eharacler asfulfilled in the crucifix- i
ion of our Saviour ,to aerie for the sins of the
world, is impressively ciemplified in the stnokej
arising from the sacrifice, and parting; disclosing !
the Cross in light its the rentre.—[See Hebrew?, '
xiiie.-11th and. 12th ver.—"For the bodies of
those beasts, whose blood is brought into ,the ;
sanctuary by the high priest for sin, are burned i
without the camp, wherefore Jesus alto, that he;
might sanctify the people with his own• blood,
suffered without the gate."] The smoke .still
rises to the top of the window, where the trian-1
gle representing the Trinity is revealed, in the I
centre of which is the Hebrew character, JehO,
liar!, a, word which was written but never utteiL !
ed, by' the Jews. On the Tight, at the lower i
end of the picture are the wheat sheaves—on

„the left,direetly opposite, the paiCal iamb. Above
on either side of the centre piece, are the chalice ;
and paten emblematical ,of the eucharist—
The border of the _picture,- which is a del-1
kale design and effective painting, rept'esents
the vine. Below and on each side of the Trinity'
are the Greek tharactirs—Alpha and Omega. A
beautiful effect which is introduced with a teses l-1
terly hand, is the illumination of the• clouds by
the light emanating from

,
the Cross, 'producing

the effect of darkness being dispelled by the- morn-
ing sun. The sombre' hue of the;,clouds is re-

lieved by 'rays of, light from The Trinity, striking
more strongly upon the symbols of new dispen-
ration, than upon the ohl,and penetrating to every
portiod.yf the picture. There are two inscriptions,
oneon a scroll aboVe thecross—"ln this was man-

ifested the love of, Woti." , This text 'was added to!
the original design' at the suggestion' ,of Mr.:
Washburn; the Rector of ,the Church. The lower
inicri,ption ale", on ascroll, under 'the Cross and!
14twee,n-the symbols of the old dispensation and
the new—"By grice ye are saved through faith."

Chance tin;qt the finished portion of the 'Union
Canal,•or by ftiltimore and Penns)lennia taunt.

pie severe storm, of which we had a slight
to(teh some weeks. 00, did much damage in this
ditoction, blowing down houses, terming hp trees, I,
110-scattering the 4nces in -all directions. 'We
see evidences-of it everywhere. Unprotected by
bills or mountains, the violenee'of storms are more
te,Verely felt here by, our farmers than they can be I
by those who live in the Coal Regions. On Fri.
day, Mr. Frederick Embich, a young gentleman of

this place, very kindly drette me out to Cornwall, (111
btit 'before we got through' with, our observations
tiMre, a.stortu came driving up from the South-
eitSt like mad. and, thoUgt we went home thun-
daying over the think road like Peter Bugg in
search of Boston, it caught gave us a soaking,
artd passed' no, leavnig sunshine behind it, as
bright and elm' n if never disturbed by t, stone.

Cornwall is about six Miles to the south of Leba-
nqn : locomotive is used un the railroad connect-
ing it with the furnaces Km. S. H. D.

Tun LAW or Linkt..4--The.press and peo-
._

plis .of Pennsylvania' 'have occasion to feel
grateful that the odiOuiand tyrannical law

dOibel. which for yearadisg-ra .ded the statutes_
'of • the State, and shackled the hands of "the

;

great palladiurn of out-liberties," the. Press,
has been amended 'so- that in the future, in
prosecutions for libels, the truth can be made
a,';defence. We published the lawslast week as
adopted. by _the Legislature, whielt gives us

the privilege. • To J'. Lawrence Getz, Esq.,
Hie .energetic, nble.and experienced editor of
the Reading' Gizzette,,-are the friends of a free,
i•

utitiarnmeled_press.greatly indebted for the
adoption of the law. The remarks which he

, ;
-

delivered- -in the House, pending the passage
or the bill are so pertinent, tt9 well as into!
eating, that we have concluded to- publish
them. Mr. Getz rose and said :

Me. Speaker—As a member, of the profession
Which the hill now before the House most closely
cioncerne. I ask to-be beard in its favor. Our ex-
biting law of libel has come down to us, uuchang-
ed, through, many generations, except so far as
idilieiuldeeittione, which stand in conflict with

•4ch 'other, may be-said to have changed it, or, to
steak moire pruperly, involved it in uncertainty.

is, I believe, the solitary instance yet remain-
ing, of the old English code governing public
Wrongs, which has been suffered to escape the
Modifications demanded by the changing circum-
stances of the times.. By the provisions of this
law, as our Courts usually rule, every publication
ed . any nature affeeting tfie• diameter or repute-

tOtton sal an individual, normatter whether it he
time urefalse, or with what motive published, is

, fire:teamed to be malicious, and punishable as a
..4itne.. The defendant, in a public prosecutiain
tior libel, is not allowed to rebut that presumption,
lay showing that his publi:_ition is true, and that.
it was made with good motives and for justifiable
tedds; but is estoppel at the very threshold of the

Li:ass:wit, April 29th, 1956. ' I trial, ,by the' absurd Malin—"the greater the
Demi Jut:itSLit.:—The change of scenery -and truth, the greater the libel." Now, sir, in every.

the eh loge ..f range:tem between Schuylkill roue-, other critnited case or which one laws. take cogni•
ty and Lebenosi is indeed remarkable and striking, aanec, the metier, constitutes the governing Priniti-
and I must say, that the latter loses nothing by Pile. Malice—"Malice forethought"—either tß-
theTcontrast, particularly in scettery, at this :time reetly.preVed by the nature it the act itself and
of the year.,,, -, o ifs attendant eiretnnetancese or amide clear by ie-

-.The inettnr.ains and valleys of the Coal Region,. iteeietilslquference, is essential to Cenetitute the
[littlish wild, grand, niol even beautifuliu Sum- adrence. -Even the taking away of human life is

mere and sitaimated by all the life and activity, net held to be a crime, unless malice enter into
whiellthe spirit of enterprise they contain, gives the Oleed. Upon what principle of justice and
them, are dull and utoprepeeeseite; when compared equity, then, I eel:, sir, are publications; of at li-
with the Wide end smiling landscapes of Lebanon,. fielietiso nature made a:et:pt.:ens to this general
mod her green Mid fert;le fields. Transported an e -hle, anal their authors punished for the esenittis-
a few brief hours from the contracted views of lion of a ',machete act, when, in fart, inaliee may
our narrkw valley,. to the broad and cultivated Lint have been in all their thought,? And by
plums of the forming districts of Berke anti Lelia- what rule of reason and common sense is the iin-
non, the eye never tires in mining ever the.. !torten t dietine.ion between the individual wile
changing scene,—the fields of young and waiving has no character to be defamed or destroyed. and
wheat; tiae plough-Piny turning up the fallow : him whose reptontiun is dear as life itself, eittirle-
ground : the farmer trimming off his orchards; the ly dune away with, end punishment meted obit
great real bents and white cottages, nestling alike. whether the evil th.-e.s or a scoundrel be ex-

arnsouget the budding trees, all captivate and, Posed, or the.character id an honest man he inn-
ehnrin. but when we beer the sweet song of the f•gned? There linty have been a reason ler this
bine bird, the joyous card of the Rehire and the hias at the time it bad its origin—fer I weuldalid
loud chorus of the black birds, we are delighted to far queetion the wisdom of our Enelish ante's-
and ratr ----Settreely help growing poetic, though Vie fors, as to say that they adopted any law witleolot
have beeit warped that it will not ply. titiffiCialt reason—lna. sir, I 'contend that stieh

Ties county, like Berke, was originally settled r'este.on, if it ever existed, fees not now exist ; and
by Germans, who very ivied. , made their homes ivhen the reason 14 a law ceases, the law ateelf

ma here Nature is so bountiful, sure of a. generous 11.11taultl cease. I have high autherity to so etain
living, light work and,full purses. ' ' . lay position on this point. Lord Campbell. one

We tem: never obeerved ,r,o little evidence of , df the most distinguished jurists or Enelittel, in
poverty in any other place, not even excepting the Writing upon the law of libel, uses the fullowieg
land of steady Itahits--New England. 13et what language : .
appears meet etrange to tatransere, meet- be the ; "It scene to me that the ground upon which
ease with wittele all excepting some of the old it is said that private defamation is critninal, ;is
people. who still stick to their mother tongue— ieholly fallacious. The ground generally alleged
speak both German and English. They often for- is, that it leads to a bre:telt of the peace. I do
get and give you half a sentence in English and !lot think Gen this is se, either on principle or in
the oilier half in Dutch, which "leathers us," as Practice; On principle. I'think that ilefematiion
Paddy Stars, alit IL iltilii., is a crime like theft or battery.of the person.: *

Lebanon contains about five tlitoussind inhabi- 1 ee * * In practice, prosecuttone for
tants, yet part of it. which is known as North libel are uniformly inetittded end conducted by
Lebanon. though connected, is a separate Bose'. the party injured, and merely with a view of vin-
The tome is extended over a space of level graitol, !Denting the character of the party injured, or of
"binge etiough to contain twenty thotteand inhabi- having revenge upon the libeller, and' not in the
tents, with margin enough for a city of any ex-. reuto -reet degree stere arty rico, to the protection .if
tent. There are several steepled chtirebes suh;', the public pe(tec."
etatitially built, and many neat school hot{sea.-' i But; taking another view_ of the subject. The
The tnanuffielories reneist principally of a lidge pewepaper sto which the law of libel nowchiefly
steam lumber eetalolishment, two- foundries., one implies, is a publication, of comparatively recent
for the manufacture of Agricultural Implements, origin. • When this inw took its rise, it had no
a very largesteatti grist trill, with eight burrs; existence : and even no late as when Blackstone
and the North. Lebanon 'Furnaces belonging to; Wrote, it had not assumed the, character and Dn..
George D. Coleman, Esq. . in.rtance it now p .sscsses, in England and the•'

This Furnace, coneieting, of two stacks, though ;United States'. The newspaper, sir, has grow"fi to
not large, being fed with the rich Cornwall ore, be a tuiglity power in the State. In England. it
will turnnit more iron than the generality of, takes rank, in influence, at least, with Queen,
Furnaces in other. districts. It is conveniently . Lords and Commons; and is dignified as "the
situated :at-the bottom ,if, a -hill, and the ore is fourth estate of the realm." In this country. it
supplied as lit the Monteer Furnaces., close to the le the great vehicle of information upon every
top of the steam M. Coleman has recently lonic of public interest—the medium of free in-
erected two new and splendid engines of Morris's -,- terchunge of thought—the censor of llah' conduct
make for.the blast: The engine house in which hf.publie men—the sentinel upon the watchtovier
they are erected is a.nuble structure, and a new . ar lihertythe advocate -et the people's rights,
office which has' just been finished is not.ohly die- and their defender arid champion against monep
gent in style and appearance, hut costly in finish' lily, oppression. anal wrung, in all their protean
anal material. He is also erecting en experimen- shapes. And yet, sir, this newspaper, which wee.

tal stack for the application of the cold binet, be- unknown When the law of libel originated, is now
hewing that it will not 'only be elteeper, but- add almost the only objeet of its pains anal penalties.
to the quality of the iron. The Union Canal Is not the thing a palpable and monstrous Miser-
which has, been widened, anal now in me from Aityl I have a high veneration for antiquity,
Middletown to this place, runs close by this Fur- : :anal ?wolf net, by any word of mine, cast re-

nace. By this line Coal can be delivered at Leba- :preach upon the wisdom tdethe east, to which we

non from Pinegrov.e, for about S 3 37 per tot,. 'are Co largely indebted far much filet is valuable
The distance is 30 miles. About, 65,000 tune of in our medern literature anal law. Bet I have -st
Coal are 'seed here annually. Igrenterregard !for the demands of. the present.

The most, rotnarkable thine in Lebanon county, , ;and the neeeesity it lays upon me to tem:aside
or perhapssef ite' kind in the world, are the ore .from the musty meted,. of a by-gone age, and
IPtiike of Mrtiteall, which rise up like great Meet the wants of iny'own day and generatien.—
mounds of artificial.constructlens in the midst of We may prize thelenther-breeches of our grand-
the surrounding plaints, or slightly undulating feature, as curious relics of the olden time, and
country, a wonder to tilt who examine them. Those treasure them in' our closets with.filial veneration.
ore banks, or more properly, mountains!, :are three But were we to drag them from their plaees'of re-
in number, the highest of which is over tliree _pose. and attempt ti wear them in place of the
hundred feet Mere the water level, and one entire garments which enstotu now eencti.Ms, I appre-
;MUM of rich iron ere, intertningled with the pu- 'bend. sir, we would not only•find them extremely
rest of copper, which seems to increase in Oen- rough and inconvenient. but expose oureelres•to
tits and richness as it descends. Those banks ofossitblie ridicule.;. It is 'net so with many of the
ore arise between the sends-tone and the limestffim, ;customs and laq,s of our forefathers. One after
(denotations and seems to have heeu some great , 'another they have outlived their use. and their
eruption, or tip heaval, bringing up the trap, be-:;inconvenience and nbeurdite have become appa-
tween which it lies. At the first glance, those 'rent. Change'fs the inevitable lot of all thiitgs
enormous mounds would /teem to be a wash, but a thmaiati; and tai where do we see it more striltings
more minute examination inclines us ton different fly exemplifiedethan in our criminal jurisprudence:.
theory. The ore is still equally as rich when tEven the Cotemian Law s which Coke styled "the
worked at the water level, as ad the top of the zperfection of human reason," has been so tooth-
hills, but it is mixed with sulphur to at certain de- "fled and changed by Statutory enactments, that
wee; which detracts slightly from the quality of :were lie to come to life again, and resume the pro-
the iron, ns at .present manufactured, and also tfeeeion he so richly Adorned, lie would have -to ho-
goes to sustain the theory of an eruption at:this ;gin his studies anew. Why should this laity of

•point. No pains have yet been taken to prove .; libel he Made the sineleexception, anal continue
bow deep the ore may be, but from the facts Which T. to stand upon the books, whaen its policy and jus-
have keen developed, we arc led to believe that it 'tiro have li,ing since Mantled to exist? Nay more,
Must lie to a considerable depth below the present ' sir. why ehould- the, Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
workings. At a rough calculation, it has been- vania, in repithliean.Anterica, retain it.when even
estimated that these hills contain •50.000,000 tons , monarchical England, the country whence we de-
nt' metal, independent of the exhaustless atuount ' rived it, has !totally repudiated it? The tact may
that may exist below the water, hind this immense' not he genefelly knewn. but it is nevertheless
deposit, belongs almost exclusively to woe man— matter of legal history, that in the year 1843, the

i.R.S.W. Coletnan. This young man dwells at Corn- English House of Ltirde appointed a select coin-
: wall, amongst his mines and furnaces and eaten- s mittee. composed of its most eminent 'members

sive and beautiful grounds, like sumo prince of "learned'in the law," to consider the whole sub-
fabulous 'renown with unlimited influence anti '. joct of the law of libel as it then existed s. which
wealth ; yet there is, nothing magical about, it, tee .:: committee, after taking the testimony of four of
those mounds; are a pleasing reality, and no ether i-: the Judges of the bighest.Conrt of the kingdom,

talisman than the miner's pick add the fiery fur- •'; together with that id• numerous other witnesses
nice is necessary to make their genii yield up '' familiar with the qeestien„ made an elaberate re-
the abundant treasures which they contain. ei portr in which the opinion is uneniinously ex-
- - Cornwall is a pretty little place and would make i pressed "that various alterations in the existing
a handsome picture on paper, with its furnaces, :i law are imperatively required, both for the safe-
quaintly built offices and the well shaded and eul- -; guard of character, and the protection. from vex-
tivated grounds of its proprietor. 'But I shall I atious proceedings of those engaged in communi-
ha ve to devote a whole letter to . this interesting': eating useful information." The report was nc-

locality in some Altura number.' l', cornpanied by a bill. containing substantially the
,

The Lebanon Valley Railroad connecting Read- provisions of the bill new before this Douse,
ing with Harrisburg, via. Lebanon, is progressing '. which received the assent of Parliament, and is
Slowly mind will take longer to finish than :was '- now part' of the statute laic', of England. Ido
originally calculated on—probably the rails may not :e'er to these proceedings because I thipk that
be laid in a year's time to receive the rolling ma- ; the example of England sham's! govern our legis-
chinery, though it was expected to delve been ; lation, but: merely to show that the change this
finished this season. The labor of making the bill pronoSes, is no esovelty, at which the . most

numerous, though small open outs -an this load, t corteervatiem stickler for "things ari theyare" need
through the hard limestone, with which the whole-i. take alarm: But it is not twee/teary to took be-
enuntry is underlaid, has been greater than ; yowl our own country for precedents to Warrant
Might ho imagined, from a mere glance at the ;. a modification of our law of libel. Several of the
Bee. Yet when finished it Will ho a splendid i Stateii. more alive to the importance of-maintain
road. the work on it being-Dr' the first order. The ing the liberty of the press in its fullest !extent.
bridge over the Schuylkill_ at,'-Rekding, under the i than Pennsylvania has Seempl to be. here made
charge of Bernard Riley,,ES -0., is progressing ra• ; this subject one of constitutional regulation.-e-
-pidly, and will .he, when finished, a eubetan'iaU The Constitution of Rhode-lealancl declares, that
and elegant structure. For this :work, our new i . -"In all trials for libel, both civil and criminal..
Palo Alto Rolling Mill is furnishing About :one the truth, unlesS published from eunlirions mo-

hundred tone of iron rods and bolts for braces'- altr,;! tires, Anil be sufficient defence to the person
We can trust the Palo Alto iron, there's no, break chnrged.' !
about it. 1. The .Constitution of New York contains this

The distance-from Reading to Lebanon is about liberal a :
127 miles, and the rise about 360 feet—eonsequentee -"In all criminal prosecutions or indictments
ly the road will have au easy grade. From begin-' for libel', the truth may be given in evidence to
ning to end, or at least a great distance, will be the jury; and if it -shall appear to the jury, that
ballasted with limestone, which is laid over they; the mattercharged ns libelione ,is true, rind was
whole surface of the grade to the depth of a foot„'; published with gond motives, and for justifiable
making it almost immoveable by the hard frosts', ends, the party shill be acquitted ; and the jury
of winter. : . Li! shall have theright to.deterntine the law and the

Limestone here, like the conglomerate of our; saes"
mountains, is the chief article made use of for. The Constitutions of Ner Jersey, Mississippi,
building, ate. And to ono froma Region where,' Michigan, lowa, Wisconsin, and I know not how

it. is scarce and dew, it seems an extravagantmany other States—for time did not allow me to
waste, to see the article broken np in the roads-4 consult them all—contain, word for word, the Ar-
for no other kind is 'used on the turnpike from, tide I have just quoted from the Cnnstitutinn of
Reading to Lebanon, anti used for pavements AM! New York. Now, sir, the iihject of the bill be-
curbing stones, to build furnaces,, churches and' fore fore Ils; is simply to make our Pennsylvania law
barns. • i ' of libel conform, in some degree, to what is the

s The -Union Canal, which has been the only i present law of England. and the constitutional or

transporting, line through this district. is now, be; .; statute law'of; I'think I may safely say, at' least
log widened to admit of the 80 ton boats, such nit : one-half the States of the' 'Union* And why
were formerly used on' the Schuylkill. It is fin=; should not this be done? Is the press of Penn•
iiihedandin use from this place to Middletown, but' sylvitnin less respectable—lees fit to be trusted
between here and Reading it will not, be open for! with the liberty which is its vital element; than

boats until next season. The labor of repairing . the press of_ our mother country or of our sister

this section is very great, for they have not only, States? Sifiely not, sir! The people' we repro-
to cut down the solid limestone. hut 'a great min...'• sent di' n'u fear their press, else it would never,

tion of the distancemust he thickfipuildled hefoM ,' under thekr pntronage, have grown to thel intln-
it will retain.water, its the eavernone limestonefoil-1 ence and Power. it nowholds. Honest men have

motion would engulf it ns fast as it could be pour- • rin,Callse to fear it. They, never shrink from the

ed in. The old ditch, for it cannot be 'dignified ; truth—and the truth, honestly and fearlessly ut-

with the name of Canal, was planked for ii,. great. terra: for public information, is not, and: never

part of the distance in order to make, it water' can ben libel. The very mission of the press, is
tight, but tbo plunking decayed so often, that k to speak the troth ; and it is only the canting

was found to be too costly a mode. -1; hypocrite, the crafty demagogue, or the sionoth-

Tile business men here are very anxious to baits faced villain, who.drenil it. For such as these, it
one of the lines open soon, for at.present all their Is not our business to legislate.
goods have to be transported by waggons froth If sir, itever tins the policy of the law to en-

Reading, or take a long round about way arid rourage snits and proverutions for libel, its, policy

much time.tiv Auburn and Pinegrove, and front • at the present clay clearly is to discourage them.

In concluding our notice of•this beautifulwork
of art, we must 'congratulate the artist on liii!cote-
plete sitOess in the execution ofhis difficult work,
find the'tnedibers of Trinity Church, upon the ad-
dition to their edifice af au'ornement, theste yet
rich. The window is the gift' of an individual
member of the congregation to the church. To
show the eminent ability of, the artist who exe-
cuted the work, wo,need but state that specimens
of his taste and skill in his line, are , to be seen
in Trinity ChUrch, New York
more; St. Mary's,Burlington, N. J. St. Paul's,
Brookline, Mass..; St. Stephen's, Chancel, Phila-
delphia, and Christ Chuck', Asstimption, La.

LETTER FROM LEBANON.

FROM ORR TRAVELING REPopIiTER

. .In suipport of this astertion, levine ask you who
are the pertMas that we now' had ino•t ready; to
take.fulvautige of the libel haw? Not men of'
guotl*eport, who have established for themselves':
a wine and reputation which command the re-
spc of the community. No, sir !.not these—Wt.youri;sritaking rogues and notorious evil livers,
who view to extort money, or the thirstfurltivenge, come iuto court and demand repara.
lion for injury to character, when character theynever had. I appeal to every lawyer wilt-, hire
me:Whether, in bit experience, it is not tote.ufthe
rarest things to see a prosecution for libel. insti-
tuted bin; man whose claims to respectability'are

? If this be so—if those for whose
protdetion the old English law of libel wat!es-
tabliihed.Mo longer avail themselves juf its itro7
visiew, wily retain it fur the benefit Ittf;a class

exPosure by the • press is often ou'e.; of its
ru•tstiimperative.although tinpkivoitit.lutiffk? Tho
bill rlow before us is not designed to iiir.4) any
lieeni,e for the malicious. defamation of etqracter.
but to protect from malicious 'peossetithotit those
who,Ott ;lie honest discharge of their ditty, pub-
lish a whitt, is true, 'for public information. I It
Makes no change which time and experience, end
the.eample of States around us, have not shOwn
'to he, right and proper. I, therefore, appeal', to

the members of this House—all of whom. I doubt
nut, are willing to acknowledge some indebtedness
to the press—to pass it, as an set of plain, but
long delayed justice to the people's truest friend
and,raost faithful servant—tee NewspArEß.

The bill pasted tinally—yeas 45,.nays 35.

ALWAYS SO3IETIIII7IG NEW!
,ftk:AD 1111$ iil.l) AND YOUN,t;'

PROP., Wap'S RP,la RESTORATIVES. DISSOLUTIONY •a .7 •THE (t)P' RTN EIV4 1111) 717 14exi,ting" uf,d-r U' firm 0.
le 0,17.4 7,17•.4•71...1 I.y tout flat 0 k..1 ttt.'tIttatrk• 11 7771`• 3•••• •17 77.71with D.1.. 7. 11.7 , daml7.'l kr ,,,,r11:11t, the ;'he tetotore. ttuder tiAt• atll, 1771711.• 4 r •

%.V.12 7:.\ :A Agri, tMit). Is;.i;
•..ijissorivriars.:-11,e-- 1,,,,,i,•

heretat.ee Letween
au.( tb.rtkatk .1,, Atwood. tattler the filial 7 7 7.7716 11114 II:ky I. kti•lekl,k ktk1r.60.1 c 1 Th•mae.l Ate....rl r,,,, thehtke,itte4t of the Isle Leh, hit I I tit-A 1
turr iktiAtel.s ttkrthej,. itk tile k,. , Co, l. 1..1777 774.% 't11Ii.LUAU 111,4,,

J

IIkILL restore gray Ihiir to-orielinll
...olur p...rtuanently - ..ii:asfe...to gror: 'np,To 1.4 1.1

,Ibta.ls: remove all drildrira or itching: desorvy all di,-

eases of the scalp; and ii used say tiller! 01 twice t week
regularly. will prevent the tour isms 1.. tstoits.; 'say,, r
falling, to any !Magill:o.lr age. read the tenowissz. 1,....

tin:mita:N. atid we defy you to doubt, (sa,j. l';,e. 11'..t.rly

Success to the genitts Whose binici se say.
Turns back M Itocolor the Ilaie thabwas gray.

Pron. Vir 1.P.,..,r1 1/.•or!'!.
Sons.thiny si.c.rth 'ltionsing.'—lty Using Prof. Wood's

Itch Restorative. gray Hair can be perillanently re•StOr,ll
to It-Rol-1;1(1mi color. The -subjoined certifraie was rt"-
e.Are4l front .761ins.,n & Storie.,l3ardiner. Me., and Is butone of the twiny Instances that are daily coining to our
knowledge of-Its;wsolderful effec-1......' it is,no longer prol -

le:odic:Ll. loit a r. ,ll,rhliyut truili.a. hlltfart-th. in our
,Cotuniunity eau testily,' ''

,
,'

'16t)f'. Ino 31111 e 2:2,1. IS:•:s.-4Nr. H. -Dp.r—Deisi ,'ii..-_f liirtl. l3red two bottles ofProf. Wool's flair ltestoratlbe.,atd ran truly say that It
is the greatestdis.sovery of nil{ ate 1„,. ~,..,t .„1„, ~,,d
cliatming the !fair. lefore nrinte-it -I war- .,., a matt of
seventy. 3ly bairliao now attilled Its ori.rinal col,r.—
YOU ran re ommend it to the world witle•ut the least
fear. as. my ease Tra.., one of the worst kind

' Yours, respectfully. - DaNtst. N. Multent.
Illinois Central Railroad tete.. s '

taudalia. d um. '2l. 1,53. 1'
Poll.. 'red—Dear air:—l take phusure in •arltrz

voluntary testinusny to the excellence of your air Res-
. for 'tire. 'film. mouthsago my hair was ref% gray, It
Is now a dark -,brown. (the orizinal, cdor.) mouth and
glossy. The only application I hare made;has been the

• Hair Restorative prepared by you; andv,hlch, from the,
result in my own case, I can most earucAtly recommend
to ethers.. Respectfully yohrs, I _

F. 'w two Vcd.coT.
flair Revlon:ll'm I n our col timnSto ay willP.f, und

Prof. Wtx•sts. advertisement "(the ahoy • articleto which
we call attention. What it has done ivihave witnessed
upon several of our acquaintances in s . Louis. Ilaie

'once gray, mute our view. black or brow n, as. the case
Ml2lit be, being the color Of early manhood: and as.fine
and glossy as silk.. and that without .anY other applica-
tion than the ilestoratlve. If it has done this upon
other*, will it tilt do the name for any 'of our readers

' whose ..frosty prows" were once like the -ma's it locks" of
Lochlefs warlike chief. it they will try if? We think
so.--jactsontstile Ontstirriaimstst, Clet, 5, I.ftt.
' ' The Gmtiost Discovery of the Aye.—l t seldom ~,-curs

that we notice-under any circumstances. patent medi-
cines; restorativ es. or anything of the kind. ill; we Line
a prejudice adtainst most of tlnon. ;Rut candor c 0n,p,.1,
us to invite attentionto the atlrerti?4rEavnt of pr ,r,„,
Wood's Ilairjfestorative. We are tin.) juvenileto require
anything id fists kind. but FlRute instanCrSof its use horn
COM.• to our 'knowledge which alni..st assure us that it Is
a soverei.tn remt.ly against the hair bet...min_ wens"-
ttinly gr.y.' It is not a "Hair Dye," but upon his ale
pllcatiOn, as.,,iiirected, the effect is''produced npou the
skin. whtll, bring s out -the .or i ginal colored hair,
with•nit stiffness. and giros it a glossy and natural ap-
pear-sure. We have seet; persons who hare used it. and
they are much pleased with it. Examine the advertise.-
tneut.—Missourt 11,publi,ai1.
- Carla 1... 111., June lb. 11.14.

I have used Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative. and hare
; admired its wontler{ul effect. {ty hair was becoming, as

I thought, prematurely gray, Lot by the use of his Ilt•s-
-torative it has resumed it. originadeolvr. and I have no

',doubt. permanently ro, , SII,NKT llRrt."._.q".
• . I% S, &sotto% Es..

_

(kentlqr D-mo4fretirm 'is Proof ',11,0ti,...-ITh,.se who
bare doubted the efficacy of Prof. {toed's. llsir Ilestorn.
live in restoring. :ray hair to its natural color. will be
furnished with the address of sonte.a tilt' Lin'''t "'"l'' t'''''
able eitlzens in this city. Who have Used it. staid fully en-
dorsed Dr. Rands letter publish'ed In to-day's A im.rican..
—l:,/ts,eorc A no. rt0, f-N..

ly . • 1... , itli , lit.,!!,(ltlre.—Welllie never known any
other no theme will a+ hr., a share of public confidence
in -o short a time so this'lnis dots4. It lots not Issen
In 'r'' than a year sine we first he ,rd of it. and It now
s' ta•ls .0 the head of all remedies Of the kind: we have
never used any of it ntsr,eif—hav 'tic had no oer:1-1,..ti ,
tom' -crown of glory . not only as .y.t retail , it,. cl;til,4l
e.,1..r, teat gets Inor, So—but sum.: "..f our 1-rico& hare,

. au-I we li tv., never'knoa n it to tail of restoring to Its
cal:bled color. We advise ;itch as;.arss bet.oniltig. pernia-
LAIL elr .ray' to ;dye the Restorative a trial. -,:hrst,r 11.r.
all RhJIM'S.

Address—ll .1, WOOD .S: C..b.:ll.l,llroadway. New York,
and I IT {iarket ', treet. St. Louis. Vio.. Proprietors: S. W.
Dr rig .r. S tV 1. W11.11t.5.1.10 AZ..ii!. Phila.kiirlila ; ,I. C. C•
11.1:,111E,i. Dru,tl:lst. !went, Pottsvllli.. Pa. .

, . '.ltreli ..1. ye: ;to east 11.'54 'l -2..1.1 lo-

P,..tt .4% :tMr. Nay ,

1-11$S0itrrI9N.--7-1 pziria
/ exist %,e

w34 tlb: Mt ;''

I=l
p.trtn,rs have ,t4,tuh, ,

tiUr st/a. httervst In life Ali
fah.' ark . 1, ;)/1, hie to B. I. 01!:.)y , •")Mita, eor nod will settle all the
tem ,

1111
Apirtl t....1.5r1 164-3 C. pi 4

I )Alt•l'N EitS1111) N Yr IC
c,rl+arwer~.hlp. in the 1,1,01..•••r •- 1..• ureit Cextatiug.botwoett um, /, 81:E.dis,l:ed 'mutual (~L,r,t. It.id

The under,i...-,ro-1 hare thh, 1,-, .1`"Into roparto,r•hip tho Lathlet '
steam NIA' :11111. 111:11.:- 'the 14t, :
SON 81;,15'}. 1. • I:. ly ••••• amt. I,

•TO Lfirders for all kind, go_u”trtendyd to tiv r I. I„at jiI ' .4t
avant c
tee v.

MIN
!Oil. Mt

SIGNAL Succxss.—The New York Expre.sHT
says:•

"Vhen the practice of inhalation for the
treatment of consumption was first established
here', by Dr. Robert Hunter, of this cite, and_
its success and availability strongly advocated
in the leading journals, the assertion ivas
made by Dr. Hunter that "If even-, case of
con4umptien.in this city 'were placed under
judyous treatment by inhalation, within two
years the mortality from this disease would
be ditnished.one half." .

NOTICES.
. 4--,......4 f . ...

, ! - -mu,rl,

11 j..) Contractors apt! • lin ilucrs'..—'l' to ever
' ;ii Evangelical l'hureli.•of `etll' I ioll Ila,I.11u; ' " A: . 'I
preititreal to rertuve sealed prop-sal++ r I 0'01;112 1;1 ft 1.0Aitteitarsolia,:e. for ttfteen chlos in le ,tat, t t 11,,, ~ tilt e he

tiserit)tht. Further particulars tostoltatitt .1 It ,h, . lure..
_

FAN,of 77.., l' tl lb '''"l'' fart a
....,ilmstt 11l Haven. 'May •2. l'i,01• 1.-,, *Dols 1

NIEE'I'IN(; of the stork`ll,,l,..,Dlot:,
I ILof tho )ISurr: Bank of Poll,. Me. in Ihi • O •et .. to.s;I-rtitrsti,ill. mill Ite held at the Rankin:; Holt, - luilA,4,ls. r •ot th of Potts.sille. tot Tuesdki. the tenth d

.• fje mil ,'nett et 2 drltsk. it 'M , to taipt into et tisiderat ,•
i.`,,,,

,Blopostti AArt tl, 1t... ,t1h ..1 April last. tuithttritioz then ! , e.„to itt,',reast. its capital Mtl,ek, 1; 1411.- Ir of Ilte'ltt • , a es ,*

1,,,t1 ,111,. ,1„, ~,.. 1.,,,, , t'FitiS. 1..11E5F.11.!t s•., "'vs.,.
llir. 11,

iii"l-ENTI()N 1..,.N.,"rAti()\,-.1. •If°tel
, • .0.1 in h

;A , eloopapies rotoprisine the First lietzir r r ..' f•,i; .. mu
.-kill t•ourity Voltinteers mill tie, tI, I,tr., 7,- .i,tr.••:,- p. II oil' Tuesday. the 13th lily or May ,to- It,. ..!,,,,,• . Iryes,
i potttsdille. ,The hoe mill trot It 31.tr.,t ti,„ • ..tem,i refttitig oteriturtland street, to in: ~:u: it At r, 'brim t!

,‘, :il.„ sit ir thout further to h,.-. llt of t;o:t.t.t,„ 04,0,,,,.elititze it tel. tly order of file l'. itt • t i the mot
. JAm, ". ‘t 141-; % I , • .*DanePMett,villt• ay :!, 15.".•. • !I' ..! 41711r11,•

\ OT/CF--' 11) Al.l. -1% 111)AI - ‘1"'" nr'
1I ..s. It \1" t',KNI 'FUN .—The pol.tp.ar ,. 1,, ~,., v ~,,,„, iT ie tql:f t,l;I tvg.titist ,Idurrog. sellitt2. et. In, all \ MAI D.J,, 1,,, ,

_

0.'0'.61, 1.. ‘l,l t'',..12.0...• '111,10,11,1.i ...; i. , ~ ,i ,i,..

The opponents, of the nevi principal ofkcal
application of vapour for the cure of' disease ;
of the lungs, appeale accordingly to the bills
of mortality, predicting the Most diseourage,
jig consequences from the wide prevalence!
whic;ll the new system had suddenly gained.
Atter a careful examination of lams in cone
nec ion With the system, we ventured to give

A
our tfoice, with others, in favour ()fits fair trial.
We tire accordingly, rejoiced to see the repeat-
ed alisuriinces of every good result to thp of
tlictedi from. what appears to be the broadest ,
basil of judging in the premises, of the re ,

sult4
D. Hunter, in answering the appeal to the!

Dills of mortality, regularly published in his!
journal, the Medical Specialist, points out • a
further decrease in the deaths from constimp
tion,in New York, reaching now to the extents:
of tliirty one per cent. decrease fora compa'rl
isoni of the three months just past, with the-
corresponding quarters of the previous years,.
For it he three months ending March, 1554, the
!norther of deaths from this diseas'e are given
as 843, for March 1855, the number was 766,]
and ]for March 1856, the number is 5,9, a de-,
creme of two hundred 'and sixty-three, or.
murkthan one third.

1.,35 rh.. 1.,.. co.
E. p.p.nt...lip

lit,t 1.U.1. th •r plrti •1: • .for ptl
117.70, 1t

1.MEE
.

-
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'VIYrICE is hereby hilt th 11 .„.,

{ 1 p,'..r.t.. merlin_ of the Zwrl•, I;L . ~ t!.. Tit
ililrt, seint•tit 1., titrtil,gill In; 1,1.1 1. It . • - mi , •1, -r 1KIli 0.• city t,l Phil,kol.•ic.ln.i. t.ll- ~.t. . • , r

001.1.0WAY'S OINTMENT A.ND P 11,6 will
Cure Asthma and all disorders of the Chest,.
Herfiry Vincent, of Selma, Alabaina, was al-
most a tottrt vr to asthma for nineteen years,
whitih lit •rnfly shook him, to pieces. and Made
himias thin as a.skeleton—so that he neither
enjtiyed est by nightor b!,,day. He tried many
thiugs for the cure of thizi complaint, but they

41 not benefit him. About three-months ago
he commenced taking Holloway's nod
well; rubbing the chest Mi.dit and trtorninff.
lintiiedi•ttely he gave. t-hes remedies a fair
frial,, he was able to sleep at
By rerseVerin ;:: with them for onlyseven weeks;
everY symptom of his disorder left him. His
friends who have mot seen him fur smile time,
now hanlly kor ow he has so wonderfully
i mptoved. •

_
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WANTED.
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addrch, and blold 0111 :111,11 It

t ,• n2,1,1,41 eitlr tnn yomi¢ Lnlrr ai •
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\I) WARUA NTS Wanteti by 3.
1A 4v. 11,,:..1.:11E1:1:Y. Att,!rilvy iat Law, corner (if Se

a,;:1 and Market streets. Pot.t.ticille, pprsoii, e!tut The
LI hut t', v.ithL_

HI 11,11' KAt t, 31/1/5
I LNoI !. Intet' t(;-WAN'7I'ED !--Itt :ill parts

In Ft 3 h
1,10 1,,,r day. silfh stamp enc.,,d.

Post 11111,;PhiLA
1:;1111

April -,.•:;.1 ,-,,; ,
r ' ttti(

i dliS . A .—Waslimirton '‘'',i flip,' ) • ~'

IP on. ••.liilli.:r Si :, ~1 A 111,ri. 3'. 1111 .t,•,:.. , ' " lir
',lint:. at !•I,,lintlic'r. tiniv•Ti.i,,t st,,, ~,, . ,in:effMll:l]

Qom' The citizens of Piatsville, and Sehuyl-
killl:ounty in general, will find it greatly to
their advantage to purchase China, Class,
an liCummon Wares of Messrs. TI-NioAr.e &

MinuE6., Importek- 2,19 Chesnut Street,
übol'e Seventh. Philadelphia, who have a sys
tenu!of cluing lousiness peeuliar to themselves.
Thery import their wares direct from the best
inaoutacturers, and sell them in small quanti-
ties hi he farmer and citizen.fnst as cheap as
they" can be bought in larye quantities at whole-
saleslay the country merchant.

.Messrs. T. & M.'s customers have the• &a
ble advantage of purchasing direct from !he
importer, hod of St4ecting from a very large
and! beautiful assortment, at a saving of at
least 25. per cent.

!4.e their card in another column;

OTICE.--_1 Young (;enileinan,
go.] lidok-hectfer. who has had the charze f the

1,,,ks or is fh:slrou- of the
came hid Of a Sitli.tiOn. lie 1114;r1.1.,11 13 111,111,1,131:41S,
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1)(). 1"I'S VILLE IRON
inSTRia. 11n,

pr,.141. 1y gond
allary sill 14, paid. ur ;irs-311'. Men; 11,3," Brni, w!t It
thr p• ,-.2111 prl.rietOrs 10, au vt;vo L.
Apply to - BENJAMIN 'F. P. k SIN.'

April 12 P;':.; ' 17-If

COAL
rllO MINERS of, lte'd 'and Deep

AAh Coal.—A party who can' intluence And etT•:ct
the sale. to first dabs customers in New York and
ity.whove notes are unquestiouible. DI my Cash
pace.rs") by cAnal. of (coin '..10 to thousand tons viich
Cons. desire, to mnlu an ,irrintfultientfor the.ante. Any
party who rein ship. by mold, Cool Of the tit.4)i i•

in tirot rate order. the Advertiser N 4 01 meetat their place
of business, by their addrestirm• It:letter to.

5..1. PEARCE. New York.
01-4 t

To Nmtvous retired clergy-
man, restored to health in a few • days, after
massy years of Seat nervons.,sutfering, is
.anxious to make known the means of Mire.—Wilt send (free) the prescription used.---,
Dirtiet the Rev. JOHN M. DAGNA 59

"

Ful'on street, Brooklvm-ti, Y.

Mny 3. 1558
.1-"POR-SAL, LET mar,

I
1"? S Supt.r Tilt>pl been

11_1, ~f Ivv.l. :1: r • I the
it tt•.l I;1.11;11. 1 AI.

courtI,ET—Fiji?
no. ms in the Clemen,' • ntr.-a -r

Nk

LI,EGIIENY AND CU - -

_4usEttLANDcom -I,v the cairn, c:u•,nm
. aik or busliel—warratiteit rob, 11

"rx••eCent quLlity. Dea'Vf!. and large c n-
auu ;n114.11.11 at Wholesale-rico.. Will L,• dcl“ore,l
tkt any point al.-mg:satin! or railroad. Acbtre ,i ,. or appV
t., THOS. E. LI..

lot Walnut.4rect. hi.,.
1:-Iy'

-------

UNION STATE TICKET.,:,

ititILAND- COAL—From P.•
3jIIIWOK U.).'S Tunnel

ed. b..tive. in eente,, t i,‘n• With Ihe Geiyeral Coal ito.ine,N.

takel the a.zeney of th, ah,ee CoaE'rout are I,r,T ire.l h.

ive4.1 orders. t niay ik :WIre,4e4l to I`,,rt fvrhos,
or .49 •itre”t. New York. C.A.STN ER &T. el'

Augur.t 11.;'55 :311:tt'

l'e NIile Al:1, 3.1 ,.-.1" ; -tt .. .'

- :

tilt) LEASE-A '!'rant of Loot I.•, ixtirm
1. 1. seraton. Lucerne (num' v. I'e,. adja...lit a. 11., ... I

i...01 to bliral ethport. N. .oanal to ether' isilem: n:
i.", uth.-11. and Northern markets. It ran 'l-e 5 twn
Ithatit eater 10,1. and apetied.Ver 5 litEe exp.: - '-...-

ripply" t" S. P, S Ili tEM A l'iLP. 1--2.-- IC 111.,t"'r,'' %,- ji•en

s,LI; suns of 'l' Radsffvont 2:2..0.' the~ . e

~,,”1, per yard• ou baud ono ,•..0.,- !,

D.•••.••.ise!'.. 4..- E. l'Allbl.fl .1 S 0

, •

111‘0Ii 1'4.k.1.E7--A larti:e (ioarititt•t•! ..

loud sl,,p e ishain xfor ',le, ot I a -i. a,• •tr-,f• -.

J a, inch to 11 , hole,. in didin. tor.. .
-Dee. --.. ler.Z.,. 49-E. 1- A LIU ', '. -o'.

f 11?E 111111'.ES. for Cupolas. l'Ioll:;;,.1i
and itLe.t Fusee -es. (rem the henathe, Wr r,., t'

isle 1.,. At 1110 . l'l. SEt.li trills X, I

Pelts, ilia...Inn. !!... 1,36 , . . 3-11 t:l4-
\

..

t 11" l'' I(: ES TO 1,1'..I„-,l'hrt e con-',
, 1v.•lii,-nt tonic,. in Chu! h rille, . near hallrea.ii, • •

c

410e‘1. to let. Apply to • .1',113, I!A\\.%
pett...ville, J311.9, I,:ti 2- : ' note..., ..

rl: 0 RENT- I he house :Iml pry tf..
II ,1•1 lately recoiled la .1. h. Slertdit 11... n sl the.

W
-...

go street. Volt wit's. For terms apply t..
J‘qlN siIiPPI.N. We aa' I. 4.,,,.

April I_,'S, ..• a ..c Deli
. ,

14`OR RENT-:1 Stable on RI & --

;1street, hare itto Repo 111 POtt.,llle2cninsl:i
111:: ten or twelve ll. ,roes. Posses,lon t.o• :. tr,

:Oily. Apply tat ilEt'. II ti.P.1.1. ,1A1a
I Pot t .!.v ille. January In. ls;l',

'OR RENT.".1 'race' story If lri:t14 ,

. ...".. ...6nous, toot :tyre for ri nt-,-or .il o,•r .5.1.-oi ,

hailioati .tryst, near East Slat bet. A pp',: . -*:- '
. . - C. 31. 11lLI,. ....:.-!.

I_ Potts, ill,. April l',J.ll":x.
. . . . .

ilO ItSALE--A 11k11W 0arOD. nary '...''.

. tire-MO/Ile! 110 Weil built nod iron., .1-, ' Witt
Prtla reediet Sen, or t .lltlt. 1111.111,N. :- lor sal, , I q '. nftri4
la ' .1, .!1 x LI i• -T.7

'Schuylkill 'Haven. April 19. lkLal :'\' . A*
, .

.IOSALE--_1-lot of :•,t•t•t•to 1-11:;-ti%
1 ii i .t•-or, •t• •,;t• and n imiew Iratoes. sa..l! .1--;•'•'' it.,„

'.(e. All !af A MAI Will be sold alt.:T. •It :.1 pn- -.- V,:-
-

1 1.. C. Tit )1; -. '•.r '

I Ca tiler of Centro and Me.rket etre! , I • 2•'.7 ,
.• April 19,1.1.5,-,, la-a•

.

NOTICES. 10R SNLE.--Ont. 12 0)(01 P-Phi
; . . • 4

Aka- PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHURCH. cornerjof, Pump.: fa et stroke. and 71‘0 feet et 12' ii I, - :A,

Lyon and 3d streets. Divine Service every Sabbath at.; with bolts. rings. at:c . cemplade. Abe, I:',a 0 1-, ..•

•
-10 :'adayek. A. M.. and 6 o'clock. P.M. . tivll and as,-41f..et 3 i it... 1 ..10pe eltaill: allot t ett ~-. ttg

_

Ara-Fe IRST ilunomsT EPISCOPAL, ctlvßcit. s„. 111INE•FOREST, Black Ileoh and . rid wit] be.sold eleelp.
. • ~

al M. T. 11;ARVA ‘ •;",':-tt tett
mot Stret, Pottsville. Bey. WILLLor L. 011.0% Payton-, DiAmr,nd Vein rr.al.-The sill:scriber. Itavitaz made • 11012,2111 elect Dcr• !!:'• •':'

Dirty! service every Sabbathat 10 A. 31, mild ilti P. IL , cctinc,ments for a full and roznlar supply of those well ' I IUST REC Ei vElq.-A" In rat, Ass, ler
...,„• ,

.SECOND mEntoDIsT EPISCOPAL CHURCH!
Nlaiket Street, Pottsville. Res., J, TALBOT GRAM'S, Pastor, , pared to ship th-emin cleo,ai rie4,l. and with desp ?tell. Or- , ![eel.sorJules flatlet A Ca. Mot 1,:on. 3hd others.

.

.kn"" "DI "T;Pri"rikd "4 IV4it' Ash Cams, I' P.'•- II meat of splendid. Perfutpa'r!.. 5..... It, m lite Sinr,,,rer

Dikine service every Sabbath at 10 A. N. and 7 17!""P. 31. ' ders addresgelto me will be executerisoz(ll%ll;',,st fivor- ! 111-tbese who n,-alat tinoi•erfumery, call at C. 11 1771
able terms. . ; .IJ--4--, her.k and 1 nr i.e. I,y store.

41-3f. Assoc' ATE REFORMED PRESBYrs curitcit ' . whirr-1.,,,,0 ~roost. !,cloollJll.
Market street. Rey. WILLta3I 11:Parsrt.mr, pastor.' Div i ne ' ()Meer-N.O, kni -; Walnte street,Thiladllphia, and No. i Jan nary 21.15; i : . 3.11 1111 M
aseriice every Sabbath. at 1014 o'clock, A, M., and at '7%! Ig9 StMo street. Do.toth • , ' ':‘ MAL .11IN ES TO 1.1. A Sl',-.11:. lull
!o'clock, P. • .

.
. . ; Philadelphia. April 5.1.56 ! 1.141 m *Am•

Arir ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH. Market Square' -- -- • ---

. - -.ik ~ t.r of Coal Veins,.badh Kcal arid White Asti..P.

Pottsville. Rev. Dtxtt.t. STECK, Pastor. Divine !wrier in ' AL STFLAND anti 11All AN OY COAL.
, ,

' ii,.:71.4 t,, 1.r...d tenants. in the ..hamulsiti modPl.l, ",

Bright, I.orne ...I whi.ll :Ire 111.• vett. hint,',l 1. f t...„..0.5
thik Cloirch regularly ever,y Sunday. Mon-ling. at 10?..y , 4 -The ? ; iutwrg..!net. are prepared to n..,•,-Ive orders ,I.euntain V.! in, I'ers-aes w shine to cot ^,. ,d, i•• .1 4911
o'clock:evening. at 7 o'clock. Weekly Prayer 3leeting,.
Tbitmlay evening: at 7 o'clock.

for the celebrated Ashland Oat ; from. the -Bancroft Pi-- ooper CollierY.- Fr---rn the extensive alterat ions andL i ce-
: '.

WSIII m ;iv, . 11 llt •
';pi; 1.:ol tatterr apt!ly s.:on top . . .. . a. A.. .. 6

"-Shamokin. April S. 1Q36 11- 0- • „ 1
14- WI:LS.II C INOREtiA'rIONAL CRE.P.C.II, Miner"' .piovements made at the Colliery. this winter for prepar- , ... - -

vide veld, Pottsville. lies. ClllatEa \Tab ElltrAltlis. Pas . n the Coal. the' , f..2.1.n0 he...Dation in otrerin: It it., the ; HENRY W. POOl ,E'S To potir.i, . .• toe.- Divine service in rhis Church every Sabbath, 'Morn ' - trade as an article that can hav,i n superior in the mar- l' cal Map of the Mine MD Boil r.n.t. in, haallai• VS
In! at 10o'clock• evening at arr"clock. Prayer Meetingat9: *tet.bflth as to quality And freedom frobt dirt. Feat, and '! Western half of the T'ottsvillr.lCoal I ruin trot 0 , ' fp'
A 451. School far small children, to teach them in the • other Impnritles. They are also prepared to,make con- ! land hegira: Size 42 inches slnare , color. tt sad II ~ ,1

thi•orlesanddoctrine-s of the Bible. at 114 o'clock. School. tracts for Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal from other urines . i Ready::. ea . amt.+ 1 a 11114.

foe reading the Bible, AC., at 2 o'clock. ' SinkingSchoolat I I . . BANCitorT. LEWIS li, Co.. ,o Book Sto're:r.and at 31r. PrA's I 'Mr, IT.'

4 o'clock. - • ' . . No. 19 B alma stre.lt, Commercial Bui l ding. '. October 13. 1555. . ifil
'.'Are TRINITY CHURCIII SERVIVES.-May, less, ~ i. • eel y . .1

-----! i
: February 9. '.-di

.. 910 LEASE-Veins Ntts. 3 illy..
.141 t Sunday after Ascension Day-10! 3' and 4. l•

Ittb-Whitsunday-10 ,..;A. )I„and 41'. M. Divine ser-! r 1 0 : CONSI.II,IERS", OF •BITUMIN-
vik, will also be held on'llonday and Tuesday, 12th and : : • ors COAL-The Clinton County Coal Company- M ItiFe Ash Coals on the! lo,•n.itidl. estate a! .1 ~,,-7.

Ritb. at 7% A. 31.. and 4 P. M.

1 Seventeen and Thirteen feet.' In thl,L. il

.
f, F.

~ t •,:,A: lar '

; 6 1.,e. 16 Wail street. New York. are about completitr, , int,l, both vet 1• driven hstaarketablaetaxl. .I, 1 ,rd

I‘4h-Trinity Sunday-10% A. 31.. and 4P. 31.' t th!ir 11:dim:Id to the West Branch Canal, and after Ist CI i tars en, uire of Chas.,W. Clmr"'t!illatt• nib,- f.r I' '7.~..,

24th-Ist Sunday after Trinity-10?,i' A. M., and 4P. 3f. 1; Jabs next. will be able to furnish their Coal on the most ; Sheafer. P.•tr,rille. ,r'''t J .' I •shi'll S'' .'‘•

/orollection will be taken on Whitsunday, IDh, for pro- • fa oralde terms, at tired!' depot. hitt Farrandsvillo. Clinton ' l Starch 12, f, 11 -; r
.--..

' 3!1ant t A 1 :: ,,1
...

cdrin.i appropriate tablets with the Creed, the Lord's: Col, Penna., or at any other point desired. The Coal' is - 9-- '
-"

Payer and Commandments,Ac., for the new emblematic : free from sulphur and Mite, impurities. and sere desire- ' I I01? SA I,l'.„ Of EX(_;11/ISGE. 1:011".1.
window over the chancel. • D. WASTIBERN. Rector.. ! 144for Gas. Puddling Furnaces, Rolling Mills. I.o<4;tuo- 1

(~rA L. plr; or BAR 1 110N-i no horizolah' Fr; l/
tires. steammoN. istacktonitbF. family use. kc. TheCo- I_la h qie 14..er:•,, ne tilt le, ::A). horse poser:, aa , hr•

......,

--: -,-----
----- '------ ---; pane is now ready to reeeivg 'orders. Flnt pnatiettinr,• h.nrse I,Al't r; ono ditto, 16 horAe power; i ... .111' mai

.4-'0.11,eall Marriage ?odic's. tn C, ,,,t.g is charged. l'er-, atrply-to .1: C. 31A1,1.011Y. President , at the office of the 4 .,,,' ..,, II wer; one ditto, 4 berse pertaidad La ,-. e I ~,,,.

Om solo desire th it weddings published , wit/ prease.4 t i-."-. , Comrwny • J. W. QUIGGLR, Rat.. Walnut stettd. Phila. ;- Ik.'';ll ur'''w il haul hailers. Address "Boy '2,75. p....i . I .'''''
Iof advertising,mite"1thr,o,1 fieigLing Cfergyntan, eprigfhII- . • 1is :'delphla; MAJOR GEORGE LITTLE. Look Haven. CII -4.1f0 1 i ' .te

iric
h

addition In the marriage fee. . -
~-.:

'• I ton County. Pennal: GEORGE ARMSTRONG. Ferrand,. -.Arril In, It:al :
,' Ito ' ,. ,

Vllle. (April 10. 1f,50 intot .
' • MARRIED. ____

--- _ _ ..- .
-

- ;i 1 Rp()V ED ('ED AR IV Altr.. ~ d--1 riRsT CLASS COLLIERY to LeL• ; `,-I i1,,,,i.+‘ ''t t .1 ••k • b' •• •I.• M I I,l' -ill•
iMORT-EDY-At St Clair.on Atte 24th inst..by John, •4

seitzinkor, Esq, ADAM' Moat to lIAWAILT EDT. e • -The truttteei Of the kok Farm , adjoittin2 the P.'-, a prime article. led cords, clolLes lla.. 1,:-`: , 1111
IFERGUSON-DAVENPORt.-On Thursday morning. !,rough of Potts!, idle, offr'to lea4e that valuable portion ;

of /1, n'el.s.-rolas. dster., w3ght...,(1... 1et1,.. pi, ~ ~ ,.,,rti3.1. y Ist, at Swatara Furnace, Schuylkill county', by the ! the west end of the estate; which eml•aces allLamp wick wrappine• twin,. to T. Ail .:e• .!'''

• '''.7

11.-r.lirtn. It. DeWitt. D. li,, of Ilarrisimr•. N VtlttStEt.. feet of the celebrated in,,,.1,. mine ;,., .

- 'n /,',;/Alit Irt"'/. t‘," . 1 tot to tliftloUt al. I.l4l:l:,lthnni- tIN..): It. 3 IL/ -\ t "'',..uN
VEP,IOIO !I tO AMANDA DAVENPORT, both 'of the former ,, gMher with the intawd, 11?1,,l', 1-11.4.... hoard anal... .Crfrn.4 .1 ..N.,,.. 2 and 4 Chest ut,ta -"a-!• 191.!,,!...'-•emr-
lace 'P • Veins. The west end of this 1-olllerl 1c at " est wo,-d l March lill. at.

: where the Mine 11111 Railroad passes through the prop: ----

-...:_ .
-- -

-
• DIED.

0011• -the distance to S..luylkill ilavendsonly five miles'l WAN TED____ A
- It is therefore among the ne,re.o Mil. ries to Philadel 1 ,c,

,
„

• Store 11,u.,e v ,-ently ~,•,•upi -d by th,,. d• .
KR.F.MER-On the 16th of April, in Ora igsburg, Iles- phis. The superior quality of this Coal generally cow-, I they havirp• rented and real." • 440 the new Vl' "I ' . .

ror.sit It to rt•ti .A...••'' ,4
„pow% tikr.uta. aged 35 years. utands.morit than the wand market price for the best red

.

'1 prtrrettAttn-1n ninersville. April 27, labil, Gonna ash Coal, the quantity is supposed te be ti Indent (Co iit U''''''° r '' '' ' . ' ' 1 •i ir,„-. ~hr; tos\JArt.r ten- - ....

jORRPII . ROD of George .1. and Ann Pritchard, aged 3: t! v firPt ChM, colliery forit long series of years. 1. . ` Dr? t;0.,..1p Gr.aittA,.. I15:•. are prcv...n..:lltll-‘,,1-.;i:•;:,..,,1, 1.,y 1.,:. W..3let.inte ~.".1; I • '1,16,1

tht`ii F111,1),:.., ‘ol'.l • • . , • .

:mouthsand Z 5 days. 6-.4loileatioit for further infurMation and terms of le se
'to be made to • aA, itu..rsEL. Ag,,,,,f . , i tdu!'ete....wf1re,..,,,t.,.-I.:!!. th.,.a to:,:_t tireate lapai,..3,l\%ti:sal ,;l, ,v, 47

RREVER-In West Raven, on "the 11th alt.; wttu tx • coiner Ceeond and Malientongo streets, Pottsville , St'k " ur'.';:l. - I'e , tiig
'Aronarts. ton of Andrew and Rebecca Reefer, aged I , February' . '36 3-U I 14 10I? S NI.E-One 30 • Itort.t. 11-

.4etirs,3 Months and 3days..
:. •

tln the same place, on the 20th ult.. CLARA MATILDA. 1 EHIGH COAL FOR 185fi.--Tho : Jan:: ell, if... I. ith 11 tail, ts ~,, f-4-1 -kn.:. :" t!,

•Xlatialater of Andrew and Ilebocca Keefer, oged 11 months
-s• unpin •

. o •ine with '• 1., ._,

junderakned having been:. appointed by-the Lehhcb '1.';::;' 1,::,:r i::),.,";: 1.,,r di,!..„,,,,-:,:,: 1 i,, ~, ...I ~ , ft..r ' ~

JO,
.nroll 01 dans. ' --• - (31:11 and Navigation Company; their exth,s,e. , .1y,1.1. Par ' ~,,•,.. ii..,,- 1i„,.. ~,41„ ,.. ,ith 7 ~.,,a, t,„, 1..

[b ~.
-- I the sale Of thei very superior', liani Coal. and are now , ""n, '„

_

att. ore.tker clitill,---titWI lie.. i,r;' a i ~,•
,a.e' dit • ADMINISTRATION i triviVitize7......7...;...r:udtv:Z:',-,blinl'h,':',V... ~.,':'.'i; ke';,..! :• , ,

. • 01-9,e. nearly upposlte Aholl au Ile toe I-. th lI _ . - : der, and the slt'onents• on blard vessels and Istatt. atJ. m„..1, ~,, ~,,,

- -----'---.-----------7---. i Bristol and Rallstown. being ,made dirPetiv by
e

NOTIQE.--Whereas letters of Ad- hi.411enatipany. purehasers in.ii• reit on getting- a 0:oll• ! s
flarAt hi1:i....:

a 1,.. 1 Miniatration of the Estate of Alexander Wiley,: ineartirfo of I.Clitolt Coal 'rhoextensile wharfaeo ar, ! i , •... 1, '''..lllI'll7, 111 F NGIN ES I'OR SALL'', -.

!late of the thorough. of Part Carlsm. Schuylkill county. ! comM alallna afforded by the ihollizb Comp tny,nil i n ..t.tr eitinik t.,:rig i .stn
-A 2111 steam r )li''' -

~,..
-'

het )... iden h..: ••)-P•.'l°. „11,.
.teceosed. have been granted to tho. maw bee all persons rattle tn Leapt:link together with our personal at ent. la, I, sl.
Indebtedto the aid Estate areraquested Make imme- i will. at lall times sees, re to ta. yeas.lo at the lowestitil
diets payment and those having claims- or demands' retotts; and we may wifely',rotas°. that all orders etitb t 11, , neii. ,a,ce.,tha ur ..k.x.k l, ::.1,11.u:,3,,rr ,...::.
spina. the Meteor the old decedent ' ke known I, which we maybe favnred ',hail be satitea.ctivileexert! mil. i ttilaTte ie;.:tt fort str Ire. with lie4. rs. fa.ata a ;a i,.,,„7.,

the same without delay to TIO AS WILEY, r :„..1 '._ • : . . tr.IIN!.DDS4IN, NORTON. & CO. • ply to t,
.-

.".04,1•••n Iraa 11ad ,5,`..:•,,f,, ..0.
eg Port Carhon. Adeninistrator. orrickst-No. 2i Walnut Wert. Philadelphia: No. 63 • ti No. AV. .V.s V fr 1.1:,. i ....sr ~.•,,

Or to GEORGE 11. CLAY,of rottsville. his Attorney. Liberty street. corner Nassau; New Yerk. Or to -14-
April Itl. 161• 141 . ' 10.Y.t •.• a %Inert' .1*.1,1•1• . ;

4

1 'I. '4l "
. )IV "'li d: Cl:::nhe;l'li.(\e:'.'st?.. N

-t -t.- . 1a.. tt't:::: ~.

t;
If-3m 'ri Ilried, r a 1`...: - • ._ -

; rolt (;ANAL COMMIfiSIONEK :

TIIOIAS E. COCHRAN, f York . county
2A. 1.-f.:;,:t;

=I
DAttWIS: PIIELPS, Am.. of Armstrong county

. FOR SVRVETOR GFNFRAL:
BARTHOLOMEW LAPORTE, Reti,, frt Brndford

!DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

00-PARTNERSIIIP.--'l'he under-
k Jtiianeti have this dal; form. d a nenartliershitt. !vier•
the firtn of N IN 1::ILNET:. for the purpose of trans-

aetipy a Wholesale Cilal and Cnnnuissinn business.
S. W. ('tr iter of 4thand Walnut st. Philadelphia.

acid so.l New'Strt,t.-Now Yorlt.
ItA VII) .1. NEVEN.

. , Eft.
Ftb.

DAL. LAND F01?..-SALE.—A eer-
N. !kin try) ofLind. situate in C,,c towtrship.

Sehnl/411,111 eunnty. adjninin la,pd‘ of the .Forest Im•

proviim.mt Company lon theeast. !It'd
lush.rds ,n on the west. anutria as .Ifsetssbney4.,ontain-

-41,2,-1 let.' and allow:mews.
oply to . 4.ID)RGE

or 0,1 tiEItROF: 711EricE, 355'1d street,'
11-‘,t ESPI!Igt,r,

I=
iGEORGE SCOTT. or Coiumbin county

• von Acumn otimotp.:
?JACOB FRY, of Muntgoutei•y county.

, FOR sr.nii:yon GENERAL.
FTIIIOTIIT IVES, of Potter county

)zttelligence.
.13) TILE FRIENDS 01, SAAB tTR ;':l'lltotll..S.-•-

Fri,).ty April IStli, lisel.a large number
of Sabbath School Teachers ponne,2ted with .litrer.

ent ',Sabbath Schools in Pottsville. wietdo the Lee-

turei room of the English E. Lutheran Church, for

.ti,purpnse of exchanging ;.iews in regard to the
"priety of li"leing a Sabbath School ennven-
di of County. The proposition abet
lel' noir!) favor, and it'erat , accordingly 'resolved
Pall rtich a Convention:

IPARTNERSIOPH-C. •F. NOR-
ftr E. V. GLOVER. the-date firm of

Silliman...Norton A: b,ve till. day wniorinted with •
them. IV. .1. AVALTIIN and .1. It. VAN
DUSEN. of the firm cif -11ohart's, Waltnn4 Co., and the
lincineF, will he continued under tie firm of VAN

CO.. at No. ',"IS WalOut street
Pier N'. 1. Port Itirlimond. ',tc.iod-meetiog was called on Friday evening,

'23th, lithe Wel,h Calvinistical Church. at
which . time the committees representing the differ-
entlS.abbath Schools. formed themselves into a So.
eie6y;called "The Union Delegate Sabbath School
Association," the object of which is more etfcctu-
allii to carry out the above object..",

On motion, it w•is resolved, that the Convention
he Bold in Pottsville ou the 101 h of June, ISA.
voinmen,inz.nt 10 o'clock, P. M., to continue af-
ternoon and evening.

()I',. motion, it wits resolved, that an able Speak-
er tie procured - to deliver an address in the eI:C-
-ultic.

The place in whiCh the Cimvantion will be,held
Will be made known hereafter.

.. ,

' Phil;l6lo3la, Fi.b. I. '5Ci. tet•t

~ .

C/OPARTNERSHIP.—The under-
Ann. ,' have this di, y' Om viddry '2lst. lk:-...t 1.'i entered

Into nipartnership for the tranaart lon .4 ri General eon]

Commission Modm0.., and also for the pitrrba.e and sale

of Goal. wider' the firm iif W. %l. 11(14:111: 4 .1- Co.= •
fun...,-20g t-oa hiray. Neu- Yoid; and Iml:entreatrret, '

opposite the American Hotel. ICPort-til,WM, M 110 f :lls:. New York.
P D. LUTHER. Pqt.tsville

tt.tt• February 9.'.i8

Maktalon, Cox & Co.,

DEALERS in and Ship 'yrs of: Ariz
thraelte Coal. Willie- and Red .1, -f

yin tlih•. Wharf No. *2. Ri hmnnd, .Cumberllnnd
Coal, from the Franklin /Nal 'Companys mines, ship,.
dent hr them at itallintore.
iNo. It MAKI6TON, 1 No..ft Walnut street, Phila.
nt,i.
WM P. C,IN

p. NE IN. No. 4 New street.,New York.
11.tarrh .
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